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MINll'I'ES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2::1 April, 197 r, 
Prei;;:ldJng Officer: Duncan McQuurric, ChairperRon 
ReL)ording Secretary: Ea ther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROI.I, mu. 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except ,lim Applegate, Lee 
Fisher, Art Keith, Zolton Kramar, Ramon Mercado, John Purcell, Derek 
Sandison, Milo Smith, George Stillman and Madge Young. 
Visitors Present: Fred Cutlip, Larry Lawrence, Dale Comstock, Robert Mitchell. Donald 
Schliesman, and R. S. Mack. 
AGl;NDA Clt/\NGI:S ANO APPROVAL 
Th�i chairperson suggested the following changes: 
1.. Under "Conmurtications" add 
C. Letter from Larry Lawrence
D. Letter from Art Keith
2. Under "Curriculum Proposals" no proposals at th.is meeting. 
3. Under "Reports" delete CFR under C., and add
C. Report on Composition Clinic f·rom Larry Lawrence and John Vifian
If. Under "Old Business" add 
B. Withdrawal Policy
The fol.lowing communi.cetions were received: 
/\. Letter from ,Jerry Jones, dated April 11, 1975, regarding committee assignments for tl:e 
Faculty Research Committee for 1975-76. He has referred the request to Stamford Smith, 
a senior member of the committee, for his response. 
13. Letter from Stamford Smith, dated April 11, 1')75, saying he feels that decisions as tn
l'otating membership, committee composition, terms of membership, etc. should be discuss<ed
by all the faculty members of that committee. Their next meeting is on April 22 am! any
decisions and/or recommendations made will be forwarded to Mr. McQuarrje.
C. Letter from Larry Lawrence, elated April Hi, 197S, in response to the letter inviting a
repr•esentati ve from the English Department to speak on the Composi t.ion Clinic and express­
:lng some of his concerns. This will be covered under his report on tlte Composit:ion Cl inil'.
D. Letter from Art Keith, dated April 22, 1975, regarding recununended revis.ions to Proposed
Guide to Curriculum Changes: Policies and Procedures, March J., 197�,. fr•om Duncan
McQuarrie, dated April 16, 1975.
A. Chairperson's report--
1. The House has passed out the six parts of the Budgl!t and it is now in the Senate Ways
& Means Corrvnittee. He encouraged Faculty Senate members to take action by writing
letters to the members· of that Corrvnittee. He suggested they urge support of the
Governor's requested formula at the 75% level.
2. Mr.. McQuarrie indicated that Governor Evans, following his meeting with st udents on
Campus on Apr:1.1 22, met briefly with the members of the administration and the
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Executive Committee. They discussed the long range picture at Central and the 
Governor• expressed the view that he believes part of the problem is decriiased 
enrollment;, '£he. Governor assured them that he would do everything he can to support 
nn adequate budget. 
::I. On May 1 the Exc!cutive Cammi ttee and members of the three pro:fessi 011n I organi zn t:i ons 
will b{! meeting with one or more of the attorneys representing the Fal'ulty SE,nate rn1 
the litigation concerning the Faculty Code. 
D. Executive Committee--Mr. Lygre presented the following report: 
1. At the last Board of Trustees meeting questions were raised concerning tlH� use of' the 
title adjunct professor relative to the definition of the term and cri teI':la used [or 
this designation. The Executive Committee feels it should be considered by the Senate 
Personnel Committee. Mr. Karrington has provided a definition which was developed 
last fal] and that it! being sent to the Personnel Committee. That committee may makP 
recommendations that would require a Code amendment when we are in a posit.ion to 
consider such changes, 
2, Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Affairs--The task of this committee is to stucly the grading 
policies and procedures of Central and bring recorrvnended changes to the Senate. 
Nominees have been solicited from the Senators. The Committee is to be composed of 
one member from each School and one member from the Dean's group. 
MOTION NO, 1273: The Senate Executive Committee moves that the Senate approve the appo:i11tment of' 
Keith Rineha1:•t, Phil Tolin, Wolfgang Franz, Clint Duncan, Daryl Basler and John llousl.ey to serve 
on the Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Affairs, Voted on and passed with a unanimm1s voiCE• vote. 
] . At-large Senate posi tion11 for next year--The Sect•etnry has clete1•mi1wcl tha 1· by Cnc"lc:> 
forrnulu thri Senate iR entitled tor,."> at-large positions rll'xt year•. The L:ode st0t,•s 
thu t l't•nc t:Lons over 1/2 tlre to be rounded up so there 1�j LL be Hix n t- Largt• position:; 
next year, '£his is a decrease of one position from this year. 
4. CorrUll1.ttee appointments for the next academic year--The Executive Cammi ttee met with 
the Vice President's Advisory Council to discuss some ideas on changr�s they would like 
to implement. One of the changes is to make appointments in the Spring so that the 
committees can begin functioning immediately in the fall. Another suggestion is that 
where committee By-Laws allow it, they would suggest that committees C'om;:ist of three "(>:".�\..· 
staggered appointments. The Executive Committee has identified the committees that 
they belj.eve are necessary and are functioning and has decided to go ahead and solicit 
volunteers from interested persons. 
5, The pom;ibility of an RIF Plan exists and in that case the Executive Committee will be 
asked to develop a plan. Suggestions would be welcome. 
C. Report on the Composition Clinic--Larry Lawrence presented a l'eport on the Composition 
Clin:i.c and discussed the problem of the serious decline in writing sk1 lls among Central 
students, The suggestion was made that an ad hoc <�orruni't:tee be created to prt!pare recom­
mendations on the matter. Mr. McQuarrie said the Executive Committee would take the 
creation of such a co1TU1rl ttee into consideration. 
D. Stnnding Corrunittee Reports: 
1. Budget Cammi ttee--Thomas Thelen presented a report concerning the charge the Comrni tl<!e 
hud to draft a salary schedule following guidelines developed by the CFR. He rl:istr:ilmted 
three different plans: (1) Equal Dollars Plan; (2) Compromise Plan; (:1) Percent P] an. 
Other pl.anH ore a1Bo being distributed on campus by various departmepts. lie r:mggestcd 
these plans be considered and discussed among other faculty members RO that the Budget 
Committee's recommendation may be considered for action nt the next Senate meeting. 
Mr. :Jakubek ar,ked that the Budget Cammi ttee be asked to present some type of philo­
sophical statement in a rcconvnendation to the administration that tht!re should be 1;0111(• 
allocation of funds set usfde for merit or promotions for next yeur. Ile suggested the 
faculty should take a stand supporting some sort of recognition for meritorious 
service. 
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a. if the proposal has been processed through the appropriate committees and <learn.;
b. if proposed changes affect other departments or programs, and if so, whether
appropriate inter-departmental approval has been obtained.
c. if the proposal is acceptable on its own merits.
7. All changes approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum or Graduate Curriculum Committee
will be placed in the minutes of the committee and the minutes sent to the department,
members of the Senate, members of the Senate Curriculum Committee, members of the
Teacher Education Curriculum Committee and program chairmen. Minutes will include the
committee's agenda to show proposals to be considered.
Motion No. 1277 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1278: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr, Canzler, to amend pages :land li under 
l'rocc<)m•cij for Curr:icuJ.wn Chtmge by adding new sections B and 9 us listed IHI follows: 
8. Propoi;mlH for changes .:! n course! Utle when approved by tlll' llndc.mgradun tt• m' Ct•uclw1tP
Curriculum Commlttee, ure to be sent to the Dean of Undergt'nduatc! Stud:il'H or the llellll
of Graduate Studies, as appropriate, for incorporation in the next cata Log.
9, Proposals of the following types, when approved by the Undergraduate or Graduate 
Curriculum Committee, are to be sent to the Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee: 
a. course additions and deletions
b. program initiations and deletions
c. course description changes
d. changes in pre-professional programs
e. course credit changes
f changes in course number
Roger Winters suggested a f'riend1y amendment to delete the words Curriculum Co111111i ttee at the' encl 
of the f:i.r.st paragraph in No. 9. Not accepted by Mr. McQuarrie or his second. 
MOTION NO. 1279: Mr. Winters moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Thelen, by striking the words 
Curriculum Committee in the third line of Item No. 9. Voted on and passed by a majority voice 
vote. 
Discussion resumed on Motion No. 1278 as amended. 
Motion No. 1278 was voted on and failed by a majority Nay voice vote and with 2 abstentions. 
Mr. Winters suggested moving back to the previous question an adoption of the Handbook. 
MOTION NO. 1280: Ms. Klug moved to amend the main motion to include page 5 to the original amend­
ment to say page 3 through 5. Motion not seconded. 
MOTION NO. 1281: Ms. Klug moved to add Items 8 and 9 back into the motion. Not seconded. 
Mr. Hawkins suggested this be brought back at the next Senate meeting. 
Mr. McQuarrie questioned whether or not there was a quorum present. 
Mr. Lygre ruled that a quorum was lacking. 
The ,neeting atljcmrned at 5 :4-0 p.m. 
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Mr. McQuarrie said the Executive Committee would charge the Senate Budget Committe 
with respect to the possibilities of merit recognition. 
2. Code Committee--No report at this meeting.
3. Curriculum Committee--No report at this meeting.
lJ. PerRonnP I. Cammi ttce--No report at this meeting. 
5. S tuclent l\l'fairs Commi ttee--No report ut this meet.l11g.
OLD llUSINI;SS 
A. Curriculum Policy Handbook.
Mr. McQuarrie tu1•ned the chair over to Mr. Lygre in order to participate in ·the discussion 011 the 
Handbook. 
MOTION NO. 1274: Mr•. ,Synnes moved, seconded by Mr. Dudley, for the adoption of the G\i.i\lt! JJ.!_ 
Curr.icu.tum Chr:1nv;c: 1>olit>i.es and Procedures, dated March 1, 1975, with the editing C'hanges noted 
for puges 12 and 17 and making special note of the changes to present policy on pages 8 and i 'l. 
Mr. McQuurriE) said he would like to propose several changer; to the Curriculum Policy Jlarnlbuok and 
indicated that hci hns circulated recommended motions he intends to make, 
MOTION NO. °1.275: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, to amend pc1ge 2 under Doma;ul_of 
r�u;u I ty in Ci11•1•i ulwn Matters by striking out the words "only one of the forces" in _the first 
6f!nt�;nce and the wo1�ds "In uddition" in the last sentence of the first parngraph; and j11serl::i11g 
(a) th,� words "the major force" for the deleted words in the J'irst senterice; (b) the words "ln
addition," at thl� beginning of the second sentence; and (") the word "Furth,,rmorc" t'or Hw Licletl'cl
wurds in the last sentence of the first paragraph,
Mr. McQuur1•ie explnined the ratJonale on this is to rel'lcct that the t'Etcu] ty :[,; thP 11 11,j,ir I lll'<'<' 
on curriculum matters and this handbook should say that. 
Motl.on No. 1275 was voted on and passed with u unanimous voil'li votl! and one• nbi,tt•11tio11. 
MOTION NO. 1276: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. CanzlC'r, to amend pugc 1 undC'r Othc•1' Cc1rn-
mi l"tCe!1 t;oi1ce1•nod wl th Curi•icuJ.um by striking the section def;cribing the Gi·11<l11<:1 tt• Pz'<)S.,'l.'t111_1_Rvv·i ew 
anti Cva�uation Conunittee and inserting the following section: Graduate Program Review ancl 
Evnlua tiun Commit tee reviews and evaluates graduate programs and recommends on their contj 1111.i ng 
authorization. VotE!d on and failed with a majority Nay hamlvote of 8 Aye, lP Nay and 2 abstentio11s. 
MOTION NO. 1�7 7: Mr. McQuarrie moved, secomkd by Mr. Vifian, to amend pHges 3 and 1-1 under 
.ft•oce1.ht'I'P.§ fo:t• Cul.'i:-5.culum Change by striking out sections 3 through rJ and inserting the Following 
new sections 3 thl."ough 7: 
3. Proposals approved at the departmental or program lt!vel are to he :sent l'or 1.'eview
to the tlean of the school within which the deparbnent or program operates.
1+. In the following cases proposals are to be forwarded by the School [),,Rn to the Teacher 
Education Curriculum Committee: 
any changes associated with the professional education sequence 
b. any changes associated with professionalized subjects courses
o. any additions or deletions of majors and minors concerned with teacher eLiucatirJII
5. Proposnls approved by the Teacher Education Curr.icuhun Committee n11cl/or l'l!C' :-;,,J1ool
Deans arc to be sent to tlw Undergraduate Curriculum Co111mi t tee or the Graduate
Currieulum Cammi ttee., as approprj ate.
6. lloth the Undergraduate Curi�iculum Committee and the Graduat�' Curriculum Committee should
determinE':
AGENDA 
FACULTY SE�TE ME.ETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, April 23. 1975 
Room 11-71, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL
II. CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA
III.. CU'.111YIDNICATI0NS.
A. Letter from Jerry L. Jones
B. Letter from Stanford D. Sid.th
IV. CURRICUWM PROPOSALS
V0 REPoo.·rs
A.. Chairperson 
B. 'EJtecutive Committee
C. CFR
D. Standing Cammi ttees:
1. Budget
2. Code
3. Cu.1'1"iculum
'-1-. Perisonnel 
5. Student Affairs
VI. OLD BUSINESS· · 
A. C�11iculum Policy Uandbook
VII. NEW BUSINESS!
VIII. ADJOURNMENT
..,.,. ••• ,,,o...: 
ecuLTY SENATE MEETING OF
ROLL CALL 
SJ:NATOR 
----------'Anderson, David 
---��--�Applegate, Jim 
___ _.__"7'""" ___ Bac1<rach, Jay 
________ Dennett, Robert 
________ Bovos, Louis 
---------�Brooks, James 
----=-----Canzler, David 
______ -___ Douce', Pearl 
---�----)3,p.Ht'I-Ae{l-,-GePft }d J?;'.,c, oc•r: ': ' ,.(/,�./ 
________ Fisher, Lee / 
____ ,_./� �'----
Garrett, Roger
____ 7 ____ Goodey, Darwin 
L_ Gregor, John 7 7 t:11lc•ziu11, l\J..Ml1, 
----z::;7--Httt-H,1111, H11s,;•;1• I I/£?� &/4..a�
Z Hileman, Detty J 
/ ;Jakubek, Otto 
•
--
� 
____ ,Ternwn, J. R.ic.•1iar.d 
._.,... ______ l<eith, Art 
____ __,....,,.,::;._ __ T<rarnar, Zol ton ____ z _____ l.t•s ll·r·' NUll('Y 
----� ____ Lygre, David 
---�-· -=---��Klug, Linda 
____ _-____ McQuarrie, Duncan 
_________ Mcrf'arln, Ramon 
_ _ _.,__/ __ 
0 
 ___,MJ I ll'r, J<obe1•t 
---�V:::'---___ Piccha, Patti 
________ Pur<"C·l 1, ,John 
________ Sandison, Derck 
________ Smith, Milo 
________ Stillman, George 
___ _,/'"--.,.... __ Synnes , Ear 1 
---�/::.__ ___ Thelen, Thomas 
___ ..,.V"":;__ ___ Vi f :i an, John 
____ ..,....,..:::..__ __ 
________ Winters, Roger 
7 ____ YP/1, Tlinmi'ls --·--.. --e· _______ Y1>t111g, M11dgP
-
I 
ALTERNATE 
-------�William Cutlip 
________ Frank Carlson 
________ Peter Burkholder 
--------"Robert Bentley 
________ James Hollister 
--'�=--- ------'Edward Harrington 
________ Richard Johnson 
________ Joan Howe 
________ S*6-Rl-ey--DudleY.'.V,\,,,/&, ... , 
________ I�bert Coope���7'1�
_________ Starla Drum 
---------"James Klahn 
----------'Rill Hi llar --------���:!��;.�:?
--------lfelen McCabe k=-.,,.,,� 
_________ .1 o el Andress 
________ llonalyn Bricker 
G�r� Gro.s�ma I ?, :' l
,f).
�.(.:. � t,"lJ,.: • '" 
______
__ Ei, 
- -W�l:'r · 
__ ____ ___ ll i. e tt ':t' Re 1t11b oy 
________ llelmi Hal.Jib 
________ Clayton Denman 
________ Owen Pratz 
________ Wall iW<' Wc•hster 
________ J<ent Marti.n 
----------'A . James Hawkins 
________ Christos Papadopoulos 
________ Mike Madison 
________ Glen Clark 
________ i(ei th Rinehart 
_ _______ Robert Yee 
______ WiLl.iam Craig 
________ Robcn'.'t Carl ton 
VISITORS 
PLCASr. SIGN THIS SHEET 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
e 
I 
Last person signing please return to the Recording Secretary, 
• 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL and RESEARCH 
COLLEGE I ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
98926 
April 11, 1975 
Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Duncan: 
HECEIVED 
APR 1·11975
fAClll.TY i�F NATE 
\, 
• I am unable at this. time to give a response to your memorandum dated
April 1, 1975 regarding the conmittee assignments for 1975-76. 
The short interval of time in which to respond precluded the assembly 
of the Faculty Research Corranit\ee en toto prior to today. I have referred 
your request to Dr. Stamford Smith-;-Oepartment of Biological Sciences and 
senior member of the ColTITlittee, for his response, His communication shoul(I
reach you shortly. 
In my view, this is as ne�r a .fair way of answering your request while,
at the same time, taking into .account your wish to implement a different 
appointment procedure and my dwn feeling that the existing Faculty Research 
Committee should be involved in any discussions �egard1ng the matte�, espec­
ially as it pertains to the selection of those members who would have one, 
two, or three-year terms of appointment. 
• I 
cc: Vice President Harringto�
Dean Comstock 
Faculty Research Corrmittee 
I ,. 
•'' 
.. 
I 
Sincerely yours, 
�I'�-� 
Jei�. fones, Coord.inator,of 
Academic Grants and Contracts ,
., 
, II 
• I 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
,' 
.. ,' I 
• I I 
.,. . .
... \· . .
I l" .,1 l 1 
' \ .,
:• 
I 
• •  J, ... 
i· 
r'. 
• 
D 
• I 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON "STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
. , 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> 
April 11, 1975 
' ' 
.. 
HE·cf ... : :,: .. ·/Vto.�P,? 1 .J 197 
FA -
5 ·
i ,,· 
. CULT_Y l',..N· ,)r: �TE· · · .. ,. ' 
• I 
' .
Or. Duncan McQuarrie
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Edison 102 C 
Campus 
Dear Dr . McQuarrie : 
This note is in response to your memo of April l directed to 
Or. J. Jones, Cobrdinator of Academic' Grants and Contracts, in relation 
to the Faculty Research Committee appointments for 1975-76. Dr. Jones 
and I discussed the matter briefly, and I feel a respons� from me as 
senior faculty member of that committee is in order. 
It appears to.,me that decisions as to rotating membership�.. 
committee composition, terms of membership, etc. should be discu�sed 
by all of the faculty memb�rs of that committee. Our next meeting is 
on April 22. I will bring your memo to the attention of the committee 
at that time and encourage discus�ion of it. Th� resijlts of those 
discussions,. and any decisions: and/or recor,:nnendations madt, wfll be 
- forwarded to you as soon as possible thereafter. ·
' · 
· SDS:jr 
. 
I• 
�· . 
I •
" 
' 
i ., 
,. 
��·· 
. 'X .:,_. � ·,_// /. 7° 
�i�cere�'�M· �·�·t· · 
,.. ' r;P !/) 
�tanfo-�� 
;. ,_ ,': c_ /,' 
· · 
Associate Professor .. · , , 
f '· 
', 
1; 
• I 
,. 
" I ., 
I, 
,, 
,. ,_t
i .. 
>' • ,I 
. ,ii 
'. ,, 
.. , .. 
' ' 
I t,ft 
: 
,, 
Ct�NT�Al WASHIN(..;TON STATE COLLEGE 
TO: 
RE: 
Du�can McQua1·rie, Senate Ch.airaan 
Art K<'.®:i.th.. Bducation Sen�tor 
ELLENSIIURG, WASHINGTON 
ffl2• 
Apr1l 22, 1975 
My al te:rnate f�ad I w:f.11 be unable to attend the Senate Meeting 
of April 23. Plasse considef the following as suggestions for 
de 11 berat.ion under your proposed motions A, B, and C. 
ProEosed Motion A adds strength to the hi.cul ty chum on 
·r:.i::iriiculuiiiriiii.'ters and is probably a desireable change .
. !*t�ed Mot1�.m C. - Items 3 an� 4 are appropriate c�anges bec,�
1use
tl1ey c ieai·ly !ipec1.fy that a sc.0091 dean is the priaary 
a.d tn str::itiv� otficial responsHHe' fOtr cu:rriculwn w1 dnn
�is 3chool. As the curriculu� handbook is writt�n, the role of
a school dean 1s disTegarded in cases involving the professionalized
education sequence and professionalized subjects as well as �ajors
and minors in teacher education. Sections 5 ) 6, and 7 seea to
be appropriat� editorial chanfcs and I like tbe inclusion of all
rejection procedures described in section 12.
I am most concerned about sections 9 and 10. If you will recall, 
approximately 2 OT 3 years ago, the Senate decided that to have 
the Senat&;i Cun·iculwn Cm. i ttee review course proposals of th� 
kind you have described was a needle�s duplication of effort. 
The ·role of the Senate Curriculum Committee was defined as onre of 
policy reca�1�nding and clearly put the responsibility for 
con�ideration of curriculu matters to the entire Senate 
membership. l think to return to the structure as you have 
indicated in sections 9 and 10 clearly �ill over burden the 
Faculty Scnat1.i Curriculum Ct11mmittee, and will make 1t impossihie 
MEMO: Duncan McQuarrie 
April 22 � 1975 ·· Page Two 
for that group to seriously consider suggestions fol' policy 
.:hange. 
l'm assuming that proposals I, 9 t and 10 reflect a desire to 
have the Faculty Senate become sore active in curriculum 
�atters. The faculty can and is a dominant force in cuTr1culum 
approval. The present structure akes the faculty D s doainance
felt in the Graduate and Undergraduate Curriculum Colll!Dittees 
rather than on the floor of the Faculty Senate.
A5 a member of the UndeTgraduate Cu ri ul Co ittee, I w uld 
feel thst you:r ·roposal seriously · erodes the respons1b1litic� 
of that committ�et. l would urg� the Senators to vote agains)'.: 
the proposed a ·�end. ent for seccions 0, 9, ar,d 10. 
My apolo,gies fo't' this necessary means of communication.-
.JAK/lmb 
cc: Earl Syn.nes 
Business Education 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98921> DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
April 16, 1975 
Duncan McQuarrie 
Chairperson, Faculty Senate 
cwsc 
Dear Duncan: 
The English Department is gratified to 
faculty share our growing concern with 
writing skills among Central students. 
the problem with the Faculty Senate. 
learn that others on the 
the serious decline in 
We will be happy to discuss 
Please let me know when you would like us to meet with you. 
John Herum, Director of the Writing Resource Center, is not 
able this quarter, I shall probably attend, along with John 
Director of Freshman Composition. 
Since 
avail­
Vifian, 
' 
Although I wish that John Herum could also be present, I might point 
out that you give undue prominence to the Writing Resource Center. 
As a Composition Clinic, it was designed only to give remedial aid 
to those relatively few students with abilities beneath accepted 
standards. Roger Winters' letter makes clear that the problem has 
now become massive and fundamental: a majority of our students have 
difficulty with writing, and the standards themselves are barely 
operative. The problem is no longer a remedial or clinical one. 
Its resolution now requires something of a crash program in writing 
skills for the general student of the present generation, and a long 
range program of rigorous training for teachers of succeeding gen­
erations. It therefore involves the entire writing program of the 
English Department, as well as commitment and support by the college 
as a whole. 
It is 'in these terms that we would like to discuss the problem with 
the Faculty Senate, rather than merely report on the operation of a 
remedial clinic. And certainly we will hope that such discussion of 
a problem that concerns us all will lead ultimately to understanding 
if not resolution. 
Sincerely, 
�.::::1 L �awrence, Chairman
Department of English 
LLL :jp 
AN EOUA 1. OPPORTUNITY EMPl nv c o 
\ 
.Facu.l ty Senate M·�eti.ng 
April 237 19?5 
1. .speak as tbe 1974-75 Ch-9.irm..,n of the Senate C1lr?"iculum CoL:u11ttee and 1!u the rei;n"esentstive
.:;f ·�r. Arthur Keith, lQl'l3-74 Cll$:i p Sens:t. Curriculum C<xnmittee, and Tr . J I..Iooue Apple-
£/it,. 1972-7 .. ChaJr':Win, .:)enc,te Currict1'.i.t1m C1')trm1Jttee. Dr. Kelth and Dr • . 1 p1egt'4t mi.w'c.
ts<, .. �:sent at. An importsnt, Depa:. 1.m. nt of l!duca.tion (n• rterly session enc are tma.ble to
B.tt.end thitJ meeting.
11:.>i:1. D.t'. Keith and l)r. Applegate are opposed to the motioo @a proposed hy .Dr. M.<?Quar.rie,,. 
I �:.tpport their oppoait,ion. 
T.hetn i'.tre two major .reasons .b. we believe the curricul now proced.u.r,:; desc.dbed it1 
'h� Gu . .rriculuu. Policy Handbook abould be accepted. Let me discuas e�cb. one 'brl�:tly: 
1.. The SeD.llte Curriculum C ttee Q8 C ed in the Faculty Code "shall be C(IX).,a 
cerned lid.th the study, devel nt, and improv�t or tJ1e cur:dculu:oo, educ.•aM.011al 
programs, and academic policy s't the College • . • " Thrt ec,nm-1. t.tef! caJmO·� Z?:et 
its }X)Hcy reepoc.aibilities hen it ie burdemed with dq>licating the respc-nud.­
bilitiea or other racult1 curriculum ccmaitt.ea anci counoila. 
2. The Curdcu.lwn Policy Handbook :ts the result or two :and one ha.l.f yearn of
atuey by t.'1!SC .faculty and a :tnistl"ation. The cur::iculum flow prooeliure in
the Handbook ne distributed to the Chair� of Qf:aduate md U'ade;.:·g:raduate
Curriculum Cmrmittees, Chai n of the 1.'eacber Ec'1ucation Counoil, all Demrt,
Vice Preaident 1 a Advisory Council, and their ree.�tione eolidted. Ma.ey, m&ny
hours in three different Sml.tAte Cu:rr·foulum Col!.Q11 ttees over 6. thriee year
pedod were devoted to the Handbook. It is qu:!1sU.onable if. Dr. :t«cQuarrfg,;' fl:
motion has had th� benefit, of wide�eprea.d dbtri'hu'tion and input that t.m
Cu.rr-tculu.m Policy H.andooc»:k has.
I r>:11eve it la l.mport.ant fen• the &note to cc:insider that 't � past cb8J..:('"Jfje1'1 and the 
p,·{':.�e,nt chainn&.n of the &l!nate Cu:rriculum � tttee speak 1n uaif'ied oJ,Y})CeJi tlor. to tb.e 
pro9oeal. e have been elected by the SeMte to repre!'Jent ;he �enz1te i11 cul.Ticulum 
Bl,':l t. tfftA and l'!ach of us believ@tt that the re:eJX>naibili ties t � the Senate Curr:f.c.ulilltl 
Gom::dttee, a.a at.ated i.--t the Faculty Cod., can 'best, be aCUOli}lished un11er the ctUTfoulu! 
fl o>i· proce,iure described in the Curr: au Policy lin.n.dbook. refore, 1,e unan.inlou!!ly 
re(:-,, r1end the .rejeotio.n of Dr. M(,-Q rrie's motion and the .HJceptance of the Curriculum 
Fol \.cy Handbook. We rurtl �rmo1·e urge that Dr. McQuarrie ',. cot.i.on be sent t.o the t�no.te 
Gur:·i·.�ulum CorJlllittee, since it doet1 involve pollcy, and ta.e.t the canruttee be chsrged 
vi t:1 p:r-epar.i.ng a recomnwndat,ion to the Senate •• 
(
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